Syllabus for Term I Examination (2018-19)

`

Month: September
Class: Nursery
English:
Orals: Phonic sounds of letters A to Z.
Words with letters A to Z
Pronunciation of vocabulary words which are
given in copy.

Q11 Do you have any siblings?
Ans: Yes\ No I have \ don’t have siblings.

Rhymes: Prayer, Early to bed, Hickory – Dickory
Dock, Traffic light & Humpty Dumpty.

Q13 When you grow up, what do you want to become?
Ans. When I grow up, I want to become a _______ .

Stories: The Peacock & the Crane, The Dove & The
Ant (Any one)
Conversation:
Q1 What is your First Name?
Ans My first name is __________.
Q2 What is your middle name?
Ans My middle name is ________.
Q3 What is your Last name?
Ans My last name is __________.
Q4 What is the name of your school?
Ans. My school name is S.B.B.P.S Toddler's House.
Q5 What is the name of the principal of your school?
Ans The name of the principal is Mr. Ajay Singh.
Q6 What is the name of the Assistant Director of your
school?
Ans The name of the assistant director of my school is
Mrs. Hina.
Q7 What is your home address?
Ans : My home address is ______________.

Q12 Which is your favorite holiday spot?
Ans My favorite holiday spot is _________________.

Q14 What do you do before going to sleep?
Ans. I pray to the God before going to sleep.
Written:
a) Upper Case A to Z , Lower Case a to z , Cursive
Capital A to M
b) Fill in the blanks
c) Match the letter with the picture
d) Write the first letter of the given picture in
cursive capital.
e) Circle the odd one out.
Hindi:
मौखिक : स्वर अ से v% , व्यंजन : क से म
कववतायेँ : बदल गरजे , चंदा मामा , रं ग बबरं गे गब्ु बारे , मेरी
गड़ु िया , आलू कचालू
प्रश्न उतर :
प्रश्न१ ) आपका क्या नाम है ?
उतर१) मेरा नाम _______ है
प्रश्न२)आपके वपताजी का मोबाइल no . क्या है ?

Q8 What is the mobile no. of your father?
Ans Mobile no. of my father is _________

उतर२) मेरे वपताजी का मोबाइल no ___________ है

Q9 What are the five magical words of good manners?
Ans: The five magical words of good manners are
Sorry, Please, Thankyou, Welcome & Excuse Me.

उतर३) मेरे स्कूल के प्रधानाचायय का नाम श्रीमान अजय ससंह है

Q10 Which is your favourite food?
Ans : My favourite food is __________.

प्रश्न३) आपके स्कूल के प्रधानाचायय का क्या नाम है ?
प्रश्न४)आपको िाने मैं क्या पसंद है ?
उतर४) मझ
ु े िाने मैं _________पसंद है

प्रश्न५) आपको कौन सा ववषय पसंद है ?

Q4 Name the babies & homes of following
animals?
Ans.
Animals
Babies
Homes
Cow
Calf
Home
Cat
Kitten
Home
Lion
Cub
Den
Dog
Puppy
Kennel
Sheep
Kid
Farm
Horse
Foal
Stable
Hen
Chick
Farm

उतर५) मझ
ु े _______ववषय पसंद है
प्रश्न ६)जब आप कोई गलती करते है तब आप क्या कहें ग?े
उतर६) जब मैं कोई गलती करुँ गी तब हम सॉरी कहें गे
सलखित : १ ) स्वर अ से v% , व्यंजन : क से .k

२) िाली स्थान भरो
३) चचत्र का पहला स्वर या व्यंजन सलिो
४) चचत्र का अक्षर से समलान करो
५) चचत्र में रं ग भरो
Maths:
Oral: Rote counting 1 to 50
What comes after 1 to 35
Number names 1 to 10
Written:
a) Write numbers 1 to 50 in tens & ones sequence.
b) Write the missing numbers.
c) Match the numbers
d) Count & write.
e) What comes after 1 to 35
f) Count in two’s
g) Draw the following shapes: Circle , Square ,
Rectangle , Triangle , Oval , Star , Heart &
Crescent
h) Number Names 1 to 10
EVS :
Q1 Name five Endangered animals.
Ans. Giant Panda, Blue Whale, Blue Throated
Macaw, Snow Leopard & Whooping Crane.
Q2 Name five Extinct animals.
Ans. Dinosaurs, Rhinoceros, Wholly Mammoth
Golden Tadpole & Irish Elk
Q3 Name 5 parts of plant?
Ans. Root , Stem , Leaf , Flower & Fruit.

Q5 Which animal has the Largest Brain?
Ans. Sperm Whale.
Q6 Name some kind of dinosaurs with their
feature?
Ans. Diplodocus: It was the longest dinosaurs.
Tyrannosaurus: also called T – Rex & most
ferocious dinosaurs.
Pterosaurs: was a flying dinosaurs.
Spinosaurus:The skull of Spinosaurus was
long and narrow
Ichthyosaurs: Marine reptile dinosaurs.
Q7 Name the sounds of the animals:
Ans.
Animals
Sounds
Cat

Meow, Meow

Dog

Woof , Woof

Lion

Roar

Bird

Chirp , Chirp

Sheep

Baa , Baa

Horse

Neigh

,
Q8 Name 5 things we get from Plants?
Ans) Food , Fruit , Flowers , Air & wood.
Q 9 Name 5 sense organs & their functions.
Ans Eyes: See , Nose : Smell , Tongue: Taste ,
Skin: Feel & Ears: Hear.
Q10 What does god made on Land & Universe?
Ans God made humans, trees, plants & animals on
the land, the Sun, moon, stars & planets in the
Universe.

Q11 Name five creepy crawlies.
Ans Lady bug, Mosquito, Butterfly, Cockroach &
Spider
Q12 Tell me about your family.
Ans) My name is _______.
My father’s name is ________.
My mother’s name is _________.
My brother / sister name is ________.
My grandfather name is ________.
My grandmother name is _______.
I live in _________ family. (Nuclear\ Joint)
Q13 What do we get from the Sun?
Ans) We get sunlight from the Sun.
Q14 What is the color of water?
Ans Water is colorless.
Q15 How does secondary colours formed & named
them.
Ans By mixing two primary colours the secondary
colours formed.
Yellow + Red = Orange , Blue +Yellow = Green,
Red + Blue = Violet
General Knowledge
Q1 Name the national symbols of India.
Ans. Bird: Peacock Emblem : Lion capital of Sarnath
Fruit : Mango Flower: Rose Animal : Tiger
Flag: Tri – colour Anthem: Jan – Gan – Man,
Song : Vande Matram Tree: Banyan.

Ans There are 3 colours in the traffic light i.e. RedStop , Yellow- Wait & Green-Go.
Q9 What is the name of our planet?
Ans The name of our planet is The Earth.
Q10 How many days there are in a week? Name them.
Ans There are seven days in a week. Sunday, Monday
,Tuesday ,Wednesday, Thursday , Friday & Saturday.
Q11 How many months in a year?
Ans There are 12 months in a year.
January , February, March, April, May, June, July,
August, September, October, November &
December.
Q12 How many colours are there in the rainbow?
Ans There are seven colours oin the rainbow:
VIBGYOR (Violet, Indigo, Blue, Green, Yellow,
Orange & Red)
Value Education:
Q1 What are the five best qualities in you?
Ans. The five best qualities in me are :( honesty,
punctuality, discipline, kindness, leadership,
creativity)
Q2 Do you obey your teachers?
Ans. Yes I obey my teachers.
Q3 How do you address your elders?
Ans. I address my elders politely and respectfully.

Q2 What is the capital of Madhya Pradesh?
Ans. Bhopal.

Q4 Whom you admire the most?
Ans. I admire ________ the most .

Q3 What is the currency of India?
Ans. Rupee (`)

Q5 What do you want to become when you grow up?
Ans. When I grow up, I want to be a ______________

Q4 Who is the chief minister of Madhya Pradesh
( M.P)?
Ans. Mr. Shivraj Singh Chauhan

Q6 What do you do when you wake up?
Ans. I say my morning prayers when I wake up.

Q5 Who is the president of India?
Ans. Mr. Ram Nath Kovind
Q6 How many states are there in India?
Ans. There are 29 states in India.
Q7 Which city in India is called the Pink City?
Ans. Jaipur is called the Pink City of India
Q8 How many colours are there in the traffic light &
what they indicate?

Q7 Who is your role-model?
Ans. My parents are my role-model.
Q8What is sharing?
Ans. Sharing is caring.
Q9 What did God make?
Ans. God made this World.
Q10 What things you should never do?
Ans. We should never lie.

